Memorandum

Date: March 30, 2018
To: CalMod Local Policy Maker Group (LPMG)
From: John Funghi, CalMod Chief Officer
Re: Peninsula Corridor Electrification Project Update

ELECTRIC VEHICLE UPDATE

March marked an exciting time for electric train manufacturing as the first car’s roof was welded to the car’s lower half. Carbody subassembly fabrication and the welding of car shell structures continues.

View more pictures at CalMod.org/gallery.
ELECTRIFICATION INFRASTRUCTURE UPDATE

Caltrain Electrification reached a major milestone in March by installing the first set of poles for the project! The poles were installed in San Bruno and Millbrae and will support Caltrain’s transformation from a diesel to electric system. The poles were manufactured in Texas.

Crews also continued foundation installation in South San Francisco, San Bruno, Millbrae and Burlingame, as well as preconstruction activities in Santa Clara and San Jose during the month, as construction to make Caltrain a modern, electric commuter rail system continues.

To sign up for weekly construction updates or more construction information, visit www.calmod.org/construction.

Public Meetings Re: Construction Activities

- Occurred Meetings
  - San Jose (South) Community Meeting: March 5
  - San Jose (North) Community Meeting: March 15
  - San Bruno Community Meeting: March 21
  - Millbrae Community Meeting: March 22

- Upcoming Meetings
  - Redwood City Council: April 9
  - Belmont City Council: April 10

For more details, and a full list of upcoming meetings, please visit CalMod.org/events

DETAILED PROGRESS REPORT

To view the PCEP Monthly Progress Report, please visit: http://www.caltrain.com/projectsplans/CaltrainModernization/Documents.html